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Since the tax sharing system (TSS) reform in 1994, the embarrassing situation of 
central financial resources has been fundamentally reversed, which gradually turns 
into a “resource-up and responsibility-down” model. As one of the most important 
public goods provided by the local governments, basic education was supported by 
budgetary and extra-budgetary funds together before the agriculture tax reform. A 
reform on agricultural levies and fees was launched at the beginning of the 21th 
century, which largely reshapes the basic supply model of basic public goods in basic 
level. As for basic education, it changes from “township-provided” to “county-based”. 
During this reform, the extra-budgetary fund was totally abolished because of the 
cancel of “santiwutong”, and the budgetary part shrunk because of the stop of 
agricultural tax and agricultural product tax, making the county finance unable to 
support the basic education. Against this background, grant from upper government is 
necessary to fill the gap. The central government did try its best to provide transfer 
payment mainly focused on basic education. 
This article learns from the influential “consumer behavior” theory in the 
Educational Finance. By making empirical research on annual educational finance 
data of 75 counties in Guangxi, this article shows the very fact of county education 
spending, and examines the factors that decide the level of education finance. The 
research shows that a county with more finance resource itself tends to spend more in 
education. Both fiscal transfer payment and special subsidy can contribute to promote 
county education spending. With more targeted “block” grant, a county tend to spend 
more on education. However, there‟s no clear relationship between education 
spending and the student scale, which means education spending don‟t match with 
actual need very well. 
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42.14%③，这一比重在 2005年达到 46.66%④，四年间就上升了 5.5个百分点。 
                                                             
① 以 2010 年广西各县为例，教育开支占县级政府财政支出的平均比重为 21.5%，浦北县更是高达 35.4%。 
② 同时开始的是 2001 年起对中小学教师工资进行的财力性补助，而真正意义上的教育转移支付则出现较
晚。 
③ 该数据使用 2001《中国财政年鉴》计算而得。 
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